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(6) Pay for the foregoingwhetheralreadyundertaken
or to be undertakenhereafter;

(7) Conduct investigationto determinethe causeof
this disaster and to institute measuresto insure the
future safetyandhealthof personsin the area;and

(8) Do all necessaryand expedientto effect the pur-
poses of this act.

Section 2. This act shalltakeeffect immediately. ~ct efI’ectlveimmvUately.

APPROVED—The 7th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 544

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903),entitled “An act
providing for powers, responsibilities,duties and limitations of
the Governor,Adjutant General,Departmentof Military Affairs,
PennsylvaniaState Armory Board, Military ReservationCom-
mission in connection with the armed Military and Naval
forcesand the internal security of the Commonwealth;for the
definition, organization, powers and limitations of the unor-
ganized militia, Pennsylvania National Guard, Pennsylvania
Guard, Naval Militia, Pennsylvania Naval Militia and for
coordination with the governmentof the United States in the
organization and functioning of the Pennsylvania National
Guard and the National Guard of the United States appor-
tioned the Commonwealth,”providing for the extensionof the
terms of service of enlisted personnel in the Pennsylvania
National Guard.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealth of Penn- ~e”~i~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 825, act of May 27, 1949 (P. Ii.
1903), knownas “The Military Code of 1949,” amended
November10, 1959 (P. L. 1473), is amendedto read:

Section 825. Enlistment Contract.—Every enlisted
man shall meetall the qualifications prescribedby the
laws of the United Statesand the rules and regulations
promulgatedthereunder. Every man enlisting in the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard shall sign an enlistment
contractandtakeandsubscribeto the following oathof
enlistment: “I do hereby acknowledgeto have volun-
tarily enlisted this day of

19. . . ., in the National
Gi.iard of the State of Pennsylvaniafor the period of

year(s) under the conditions prescribedby
law unlesssoonerdischargedby proper authority.

“I , do solemnlyswear
(or affirm) that I will bear true faith andallegianceto

Section S25. act
of May 27, 1949.
P. L. 1903,
amendedNovem-
ber 10, 1959.
P. L. 1473,
further amended.
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the United Statesof Americaandto the State of Penn-
sylvania, that I will serve them honestly and faith-
fully againstall their enemieswhosoever,and that I will
obey the orders of the Presidentof the United States
andthe Governorof Pennsylvaniaandthe ordersof the
officers appointedover me accordingto law and regli-
lations.”

Provided, however,That the Adjutant General, with
the approval of the Governor, may, upon request by
appropriateFederalauthority, extendthe term of enlist-
ment contractedfor by a term not exceedingtwelve
months.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

• No. 545

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain pro-
visions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,”eliminating residencerequirementsfor boardsecretaries.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 404, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
amendedAugust9, 1955 (P. L. 320), is amendedto read:

Section 404. Districts Second, Third and Fourth
ClassPermanentOrganization; Election of Officers.—
In each school district of the second,third and fourth
class,theschooldirectorsshall effect apermanentorgani-
zation by electing, on the first Monday of December,
from their members,a presidentandvice-president,each
to serve for one year, and shall annually, during the
month of May, elect a treasurerto serve for one year,
beginningthe first Monday in July following such elec-
tion, andshall, during the monthof May, one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-three, and every four years
thereafter,elect a secretaryfor a term of four years,
beginning the first Monday of July following such
election. [The secretaryshall, at thetime of his election
andduringhis termof office, bea residentof thedistrict.]
The treasurermay be any corporation duly qualified
and legally authorizedto transacta fiduciary business
in the Commonwealth. Vacanciesin the office of secre-

Section 404, act
of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
amended August
9, 1955. P. L.
320. f,,rther
amended.


